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TORRANCE
Phone 132 THEATRE
Subject to Change Without Notice

PROGRAM 
June 24 to July 2, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At B.-M and 8:80 
Matineee Saturday and Sunday at 2:30

PriMt Alway. 2Se; Children 10o
If pregram im't delivered regularly give ue your name for ou 

maifing Hat.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 24-25
DOUGLAS MACLEAN in

"Thafs My Baby"
Two Reel Comedy, Fox New* and Scenic

SATURDAY, JUNE 26
GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD, LEW CODY and 

TRIXIE FRIGANZA in

"Monte Carlo"
Two Reel Comedy and Aeeop'e Fablee ' 

"Winking Idol", Chapter 9 Matinee Only 
Scenic in Color*

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 27-28-29
NORMA TALMADGE and RONALD COLMAN in"KIKI"

You'll love Kiki! You can't help it!
There ien't anything too fine to «ay about Norma Talmadge in

thie great, great picture. Don't mice it!
New* Reel and Comedy

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30—ONF DAY ONLY
EDMUND LOWE and ALMA RUBENS 

and a Big Cast in

"The Winding Stair"
Griffith Wray Pi 

Pathe Revii
<ductii 

Se
full of thrills and 

inic and Comedy

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JULY 1-2
MARION OAVIES and ANTONIO MORENO in

"Beverly of Graustark"
The Glamor of Europe'* Courts and the Vigor of Young Atneri 

News Reel and Comedy

Ar Economical Transportation

In 'Kiki' 3 Days 
At the Torrance

Harry Carroll 
Heads Orpheum 

Bill Next Week
Douglas MacLean, Lew Cody, 

Alma Rubens Films 
. Also Booked

"As Tunny as a load of hay."
the latest phrase to beThis 

added 
.nd it

American 
es its pla

vernation to Douglas MacLcon'a 
elopment of the funny possi 

bilities of a load of hay In "That's 
My Baby," his latest Paramount 
comedy, coming to the Torrance 
'heatre Thursday and Friday. 
The comedian, carrying the baby 

referred to In the title, does a para- 
chute jump that ends in a load of 
hay. The wind tugs on the para- 
hutc and the load of hay goes Into 
ction with hilarious results. 
In addition to the baby and the 

md of hay, a notable supporting 
cast contributes to the fun-making 

"That's "My Baby." Among the 
players are Margaret Morris, Claud. 
~ lingrwater, Eugenle Forde, Wade 
Boteler, and Richard Tucker.

New Show Will Open Sunday

iw Cody has worn some re 
markable costumes In his many 

s In the movies, but his prize 
garb is seen In "Monte Carlo," 

hristy Cabanne's comedy produc- 
on for Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer, 

which comes to the Torrance The 
atre Saturday. Lew romps through 

iarly sequence of this clad In 
see-vee-dees and a shirt as a sltu- 
tlon is built around the attach- 
lent of his clothes by the tailor. 

Lew shivered till he rattled when 
hey were photographing this on 
hilly winter mornings.

A certain Hollywood laundry did 
brisk business In "extra stiff" 

arched goods during production 
i "Kiki," the new Norma Tal- 
iadge picture, booked for next 
unday, Monday and Tuesday at 

he Torrance Theatre.
K. Arthur, who is por- 

raying a typical Paris "valet de 
lambre"1 to a wealthy Frenchman 

Ronald Colman), was to blame 
r the laundry bills. In "Kiki" he 
ears a peculiar style of starched 
iffs, stiff bosom shirt and starched 
jarf which wrinkles at the least 

vocation. Inasmuch as Arthur 
pends most of" his time in this pic- 

fighting with Kiki (Miss Tal- 
adge), as many as fifteen changes 

en a day were required. One 
move, and the actor was all 

ussed up. Then it was a matter 
ten minutes to get him incased, 

lin in his starched armor for 
rma, enacting 'the role of a Paris, 

itfire, to ruin.
Arthur's easily mussed linen sar- 

s were designed by Jean Ber- 
one of Director Clarence 

n's aids, who was in charge of 
e French detail. Berlin is a 
ember of an aristocratic French 
mily which maintains a corps of

For the first time In the history 
of the Orpheum Theatre here thi 
new Orpheum bill will open at the 
Sunday matinee, June 27.

Thin is in accordance with Hi 
recently announced juan of opening 
the new show Sunday matinee 
hereafter Instead of the usual 
Monday matinee opening:.

Heading the first bill to play the 
new" opening date will be Harry 
Carroll and his New Revue. The 
popular composer is playing a re- 

nlng engagement by popular de- 
nd and for the return engage 

ment he has staged an entirely new 
e elaborate revue than he 

presented several weeks ago here. 
Us entire company of 14 people 
ppear with him in the new offer- 
ng. Sharing headline honors with 

Carroll will be the international 
dance sensation, Carl Hyson and 
Peggy Harris.

Mr. Hyson and Miss Harris, who 
just recently returned from

years on the Continent star
ring In many musical comedy suc 
cesses in Paris and London, have 
Edward P. Hilleary and his or 
chestra with them in their lavishly 
staged offering titled "Dances."

Another outstanding feature of 
the new bill will be Wally Sharpies, 
who invites everybody to "Smile 
Awhile" and assists in the effort 
with his company, which Includes 
AI Green, Jack Hughes, Beatrice 
Gay, Lillian Gordohe, Eva Knapp, 
and Kathryn McLaughlin. *

Peter HIggins, America's cele 
brated Irish tenor, and Paul Gor 
don, the wonder wizard of the wire, 

other features on the bill.

CLEANING 'EM UP

California Now 
Fourth State In 
Pointof Wealth

State Treasurer' Johnson' 
Report' Reveals Rich 

ness of West

yet
LowmRrice

Offering every modern feature 
essential to motoring satisfaction, 
Chevrolet is the world's finest 
low-priced car. It is winning new 
buyers by tens of thousands every 
month. See it! Drive it! Chevrolet 
i* a revelation in performance 
and value.

So Smooth   So Powerful

Touring »510 
RoiuUter 510 
Coupe 645 
Sedan 735 
Landau 765 
'A-Ton Truck ooe (Chojiii OUy) «3VO

<C*o.,ij Only)

Small Down Pay- 
meat. Convenient 

Tcrau

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe Phon* 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Motor Coach Company 
"1 TIME TABLE

,A r

and

ve Torranc* 

Long Beach

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20 

8-11:26

Leave Long Beaoh
Tor 

Torranoe

D-6:45 A. M.
7:40 

,10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P. M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:46
5:40
6:45 

8-7:45
8:45 

10:50

D Dally except Sundays and Holidays.
S Sunday only.
 Connects for Catallna Island.

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

servants dressed In traditional style

the first"The Winding- Staii
picture lo be directed by John Grif 
fith Wray for William Pox, which 
will be shown next Wednesday at 
the Torrance Theatre, is adapted 
from the exotic and romantic novel 
by A. E. W. Mason, noted English 
author. Its locale is Morocco, with 
the French Foreign Legion promi 
nent in the action of the story. 
Edmund Ix>we, playing the role of 
the hero, is cast as an officer of 
the Legion, as is also Mahlon 
Hamilton, who plays the second 
lead.

ima Rubens, as the .heroine, is 
an American dancing girl stranded

i J^oorlsh coast city and forced |
earn a living: by dancing in a 

Bohemian cafe.' The romance be-
cn her and the hero starts when
  meet in this cabaret

i the supporting cast are i'hes-
Uonklin, Frank Leigh, Warner 

Oland, and Emily Kltzroy.

LOCAL NOTES

,lrs. Jack Phillips of San Pedr

Miss Frances Welmer of Los An 
geles, here recently from Casper, 
>Vyo., was a weekend guest of Mr. 
ind Mrs. B. A. Beckham of George 
itreet.

Mis:
geles was a KUI 
londay of Mr. 
if Athene sire

belli Miller of Los Am-
st from Friday until 
nd Mrs. A. E. Cook

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Golding of
Imond street and Mr. and Mrs.

George Clark of San Pedro dined
Los Angeles Sunday and at-

nded a theatre in the evening.

William Bellas of Los Angeles
is u recent dinner guest of Dr.

nd Mrs. H. L. Hesa. The hoat and
guest **ere former schoolmates

Pennsylvania.,

SACRAMENTO.  Though the 
quest for yellow metal no longer 
ranks as the state's leading in 
dustry, California is far more 

Jand of gold today than ever befoi 
inJts history, according to a report 
jus" released by State Treasure: 
Charles G. Johnson.

Listed as eighth jn population, 
the state has climbed to fourth 
place In wealth, Treasurer Job 
declared, outranking all rivals ex 
cept New York, Ohio and Penn 
sylvania.

The treasurer's report gave the 
assessed valuation of all California 
property as J6,657,797,880, indicating 
a real value In excess of twelve 
billion. v

New York, which topped the list 
of states, reported an assessed val-- 
uatlon of 116,238,729,387; Ohio was 
second with * 10,918,868,619; ami 
Pennsylvania was third with flO,- 
279,786,485.

California nearest competitor for 
fourth place was Massachusetts 
with an assessed valuation of 
16,295,844,423. Michigan came next 
in line, followed by Indiana, Wis 
consin and Illinois, in order.

Tenth .Per Capita 
.1 property in California was 

given an assessed valuation of 
55,007,868,340, and . personal prop 
erty was placed at *1,049,939,640. 

California ranked tenth In the 
national!) assessed valuation per 
capita, the assessed value per per 
son being $1,726.18, against an av 
erage of Jl.180.68 In the country 
at large,

As further indication of the 
state's wealth «nd nfytsperlty, 
Treasurer Johnson called special 
attention in his report to the fact 
that only two states besides Cali 
fornia have escaped the necessity 
of levying a general property tax. 

In cash assets and. property of 
the state government Califoi 
stands seventh highest, Johnson de 
clared, with a total ot $150,084,408, 
of which »83,963,492 is invested li 
state-owned property.

Treasurer Johnson placed Call 
fornla third highest in yearly in 
vestments in highways with an an 
nual outlay of 18,607,632, The stat< 
stood third In expenditures foi 
schools, second in the amount spent 
for the development of agriculture, 
and fifth in appropriations for IIOH- 
pitals, charities and correctional 
institutions.

Mi-

other, 
jppy

ul Mr John Schmidt of 
K entertained Sun-
of Mrs. Sclimldt's 

 om Hartmnn, of

. and Mrs. William Hollmun 
entertained Sunday at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cham- 

utgne of San Dernurdlno. Mr. and 
i. Champagne formerly lived in 
nltu.

Anu

Dinner niu>sts Monday of Mr
ilk Direct

Cubrlllu 
..lay eve-

Edward Jiasal of Redoudo boule. 
vard and Fred Lofstrora of San 
I'edro joined a party of friends ut 
Brighton Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elaie 'Baskina 
Culver City were dinner guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mr». Elmer 
Buskins of Arizona street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jwaa Kautr 
drlvmg a new Buick sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. DeMars, who Imvc 
been living at the Dawson Apart 
ment*, left Saturday for Blalr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of Sun 
1'cdro and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Iluworth of Arizona street were 
noticed at Hoyt'u Saturday evening.

ner guests Uunduy 
B. A. Ifcckhuin

. und Mr. and . 
ner, of Los Angele

ili-

Bhort cturtnK and baae, 150 per 
1000. Consolidated Lumber Co. 

Adv.

They are going to clean up 0 
movies again. But what do they 
do when they clean 'em up? r 
be frank to say that I don't knov 
I have heard of the so polio proces 
oh the cinema time and time again, 
but somehow, when I attend th. 
film shows, I seldom notice an; 
change. There is always a hand" 
some hero; always a beautiful ant 
misunderstood heroine. There li 

 arlably a woman who Is no bet- 
than she ought to be and there 
always an elderly villain who 

dyes his mustachlos. Oh, yes, and 
the villain always smokes cigar- 

It seems to me that the 
es are only borrowing from 

life, save that the reflection held 
up to nature Is held at such on 
ngle that the distortion of human 
haracter is enlarged upon. Per- 
aps the movies may become nat- 
ral. Give us a heroine who isn't 

bit good-looking and whose 
frocks, even in the last reel, are 

bby and ill-fitting. Give us a 
hero who is bald-headed or who 

ears obviously artificial teeth. 
Give us a villain who is young- and 

indsome and who smokes a eorn- 
b or affects eating tobacco. Give 

us finally a vamp who is a pretty 
good sort of woman with two sons 

college. Now that WOULD be 
cleaning '-up the movies, wouldn't 
't? But oh, how lonely the ush- 
irettes would be in the cinema 

palace that dared to unreel the 
masterpiece!  Copyrighted.

Read Our Want Ads!

Food Imports at
Harbor Important

Anjri'lr 
II

,'lth the prediction that domestic 
forplfrn food Imnort.i will' pass 
fSO.OOO.OOO mark for 1926. Los

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
.Optical Department in Connection

vlth
nrnportK ulonir thr .Al- 

Inntlc seaboard with relation to the 
Importation of fonilstulfo by sea, 
declares Edward Dale, vice-presi 
dent and general manager of the 
Safeway Store*, Inc. 

Foodstuffs passing through Los
Angeles harbor fn jlgn, inter 

twine xources ng- 
gregatcd upwards of $70,000,000 for 
1925, nnd there is n substantial in- 

pasf In Importations thus far thin 
ar, due to better transportation 
duties nnd greater demand, Dale 
served, adding:
"The eyes of the food-manufac 

turing world are on Los Angeles 
rbor. Water transportation af- 
rds a quick and economical 

means by which large food'ship- 
nents can be laid down in South- 
rn California at a minimum of 

cost.
"When we consider that Amcr- 
sm steamships carrying food

 allied'at nearly $23,000,000 passed 
>ugh the Panama Canal last 

year with Los Angeles harbor as 
destination, we can draw a 

mental picture of the future possl- 
illltles of our harbor as the great 

receiving mart for foodstuffs from 
II sections of the world. 
"Another interesting- sidelight on 

ur harbor development .is our 
risk business with our neighbors 
p and down the Pacific Coast of 
he United States. They sent us 
f sea $33,000,000 worth of dairy
 oducts, canned milk, butter, tea, 
id coffee, fresh, canned and dried 

ish, confections, sugar, flour and 
rice during 1925, and the indica- 

ons are they will .send us consid 
erably more this year."

Successor to the House of Parr Values
Howard 8. Siuith 1503 Cabrillo Ave.

Proprietor Torrance

Optometrist
At HOWARD'S, 1503 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 

Phone 157-R for Appointment

6% Preferred Stock at *99
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

DUNDEE TAILORS make a

Gigantic Offer
fo the Men of Torrance and Vicinity--

SUITS
...for the...

PRICE
IN

DUNDEE 
TAILORS'

2forl
O FFER

Gentlemen: There are no strings to this offer. It means just exactly what it says. Nobody but DUNDEE TAILORS could make such a stupendous offer. The vast resources behind this organization make it possible. Successful mer chandising TODAY especially at popular prices requires a mammoth organiza tion and facilities for creating a tremendous sales volume. Dundee Tailors have both. VOLUME tells the biggest story. The firm selling 100 suits per week does not have to exact a big "overhead and profit" fee (which is one of the three big- gesjt items in the construction of a suit) as the small merchant selling only ten or twenty. The big operator can content himself with 20% of what the small one makes, and yet give the customer a garment of equal or better standard and make more money in the aggregate.
Our tremendous buying power a mammoth working organization and "the many stores" for producing sales volume, have enabled us in the past to give our customers high grade garments substantially below that demanded by com petitors. But in keeping with our policy of "ever working" to "hammer" the prices of "made-to-measure" suits down and yet maintain the highest standard of fabric and workmanship, we have evolved another plan that enables us to give two suits for one price $34.50 and up.
It isn't necessary to take our word. Seeing is believing. Step in to the Dundee Tailors' store tomorrow, without obligation, and be convinced. Season's latest fabrics await you. You can have them made up in any style and Fit Is Abso lutely Guaranteed. Come early.

Sincerely, DUNDEE TAILORS. 
All Hand Tailored in Our Own Shop at Torrance

DUNDEE
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave.
Cleaning Pressing All Kinds of Tailor Work

The Big 
Tailor

Next to Torrance Herald 
Open Evenings Till 7


